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Muscoe Boulware (1758-1825), progenitor ofthe South Carolina Boulwares, was bom in
Virginia and, along with hiswife, Nancy Pickett (1762-1836), migrated to Flint Hill,
Fairfield District, at the close of the Revolutionaiy War. This collection ofapproximately
two hundred seventy-five manuscript items, including correspondence, bills and receipts,
account ledgers, andpromissory notes, documents the lives of Muscoe andNancy
Boulware's descendants, in particular Ae family 6f theirsecond son,Muscoe Boulware, Jr.
(1798-1832).

Among the earliest items in the collection is a number of letters from the Fairfield District
Boulware's out-of-state relatives. One from Tho[ma]s K. Pickett, Franklin County, Miss., 20
September 1824, relates news of thefamily, crops, and hiselection asa county
representative. Ofparticular interest, too, are the letters of Virginia resident MarkBoulware
who wrote on 8 November 1824 from Caroline County to hisuncle Muscoe Boulware
concerning the sale of slaves tohis South Carolina cousins: "Iwill give you a small sketch
ofthe prices I think...may beable topurchase for likely young men...to 350 Women and
boys from $225 to250 there has been a great many carried laterly from this quarter ofthe
worldto the southand all purchased I Believeon reasonable terms."

A similar letter, 29 January 1825, fix)m Muscoe Boulware, Jr., to his brother William R.A.
Boulware, a medical student at Philadelphia, speaks of the purchase ofNegro slaves in
Virginia: "...we are now don bying and Expects tostart home toMorrow we have only
Bought seven Negrows amongst whome are five fellows...and two young women we have
purchased onverry good terms thehighest wehave paidis three fifty forfellows." Other
letters concerning thepurchase ofslaves include those of 21 October 1825,15 January
1826, and 24 February 1826 from Mark Boulware to his cousin Muscoe Boulware. Social
details were notoverlooked either. Mark Boulware's letter of9 September 1826 gives a
comical account of the failed wedding of cousinReuben Boulware's former sweetheart: "I
can give him a fiill detail ofhis old sweethart Widdow Micou who has been on the brink of
Joining inmattrimony with Henry Samuel the day was set, the pastor attended, he also met
together with hiscompany, and was deprived of thepleasure of seeing hissugarpie ashe
called, byherconcealing herselfina private room and sent a message tohim that she had
declined the notion of marrying him therefore hewas entirely repulsed ofhisanticipation."

Muscoe Boulware, Jr., was married to Elizabeth McCullough. Following Boulware's death,
Elizabeth married Daniel R. Stevenson in 1834. The education of the Boulware children,
Thomas and Nancy, is revealed through a series of letters dating between 1845 and 1847. In
one ofthe letters, 13 December 1845, Elizabeth Stevenson issued thefollowing warning to
herson, Davidson College student Thomas McCullough Boulware: "Christmas is near at
hand I want youtobecarefull...boys are aptto beina great deal ofmischiefand you might
loose your lifeworking with powder andguns....keep out of allriots andbadcompany."
Sister Nancy Boulware wrote to Thomas on 14 February [18]46 giving details ofher studies
at Limestone Springs Female High School: "we study all day and about two hours atnight
the first lesson we recite when we goinschool is grammar then geography then History
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then Arithmetic, we go in school at eight oclock in the morningand come out at four back
again at seven at night and out at nine we go to church every Sunday and have a bible lesson
to say every sunday night....it keeps me busy all the time we have nothing but bells one
ringsevery half an hour in the dayand one ringseverySaturday at nine oclock to sewand
there we have to sit about two hours sewingthe only time I have to rest is a little vriiile
Saturday afternoon." Another letter from Nancy, 24 April 1846,writtenon paper featuring a
panoramic view ofthe school, comments on the excitement which her brother's
photographic likenesswas creating.The novelty ofphotography is again mentionedin a
letter, 10June 1846,expressinggreat satisfactionwith Thomas'miniatureand announcing
Nancy's intention"to have my minature taken before long."

On 7 June 1849Thomas Boulware was married to MaryJane Vinson. The only evidenceof
their courtship,an unsignedlove letter in Thomas'shand, 9 May [18]49,was writtenfrom
Younguesville and is addressed to "Dearest Mary." Little is known ofthe couple's life from
the time oftheir marriageuntil the outbreakofthe Civil War. However,letters writtenby
Thomas in February 1860indicate that he was traveling at that time in Arkansas.

By 25 June 1861, Boulwarewas in Richmond, Va., a memberofCo. A, 6th Regt, S.C.
Volunteers. His letter of31 July 1861, written from Camp Pettus, reports that his unit was
involved in the repair of railroads and relates details of the daily regimen: "we get up at half
past four, drill at 8 & 10,dinner at one. drill at 2 P.M. 5 P.M. and at halfpast 6 so you see
we have very little time to play....we have 4 So. Ca, Regt in this Brigade & about 10,000
Carolina troop in the advance." ConcerningYankeeprisoners taken after Bull Run, he
writes: "theyare scattered all throughthe woodsand perishing for something to eat....We
have got more prisonersnow than we can take care of. Before the Battle they say in
Centervillethat the Yankees only wanted to fight the So Car, but I think they are satisfied
now....A great many ofthem want to quit now and they say that they did not volunteer to
invadethe Southbut to protectthe city of Washington & diat only for threemonths. Some
ofthemhad served out fiieir time the morning ofthe Battleandthey say that Scottpromised
to take them to Richmond with but one small fight at Manassa[s]....Our men are in fine
spirits and you oughtto hear how they talk ofwhenthey will be in Washington."

By summer's end 1861 Boulware's optimism remained but the grim reality of war was
beginning to make itselfknown. Writing on 18 August [18]61,he noted: "I think we are
getting along very well so far and ifwe are as successfull in our fiiture battles as we have
been I do not thiiikthe war will last long....It rains here all the time, sometimeswe have to
bail the waterout of our tentwithtin cupsbut we havemanaged to get somehaynowand
can sleep a little dryer....! have my Rifle and forty roimds ofcartge to carry besides my
clothes and Blanket and that is a good load on a march." The same letter reports the
presence ofmumps and measles in camp and the lack ofcoffee and shoes: "I am nearly bear
footed." On 12 September 1861 Thomas wrote: "Our men get shots at the enemy nearly
every day. I believe every day since we have been here. You can hear the musket all day on
both sides....Ourboys are in fine spirits and anxious for a fi^y but the Yankeesare too
cautious. A general engagement caimot be put offmore than a day or two....! do not see how
two armies can keep from it and be within a mile ofeach other....We now carry 350 men
into the field whenwe could once carry 950." Threedays later, 15 September1861,he
confided: "I do not think there is much chance for this war to end soon but they say the
darkest hour is before day....We have been out but a short time and it seems to me like an
age....War is a dreadful thing but civil war is a great deal worse. It seems that the longer it
continues the worse it gets and one party or the other will have to be almost exterminated.
We never can be conquered."
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A resurgence of patriotic fervor pervades Thomas' letter of 25October 1861 written fiom
Bull Run: "We are alldetermined toconqur ordie and I think there isnodoubt ofour
success....We are a favoured people so far and I think our case is just enough tojustify us in
supposing that we will be victorious inthe end although we may meet with several defeats.
They can bring more men into the field than we can but we have the advantage infinnness
and determination. Ifwe are not whiped before the northern Congress meets I think peace
will be made....None ofus know how the war will terminate, itis all conjecture." "You are a
blest people there to what they are here," he continues. "God forbid that the enemy should
ever invade the state ofSo. Ca. orthat we should have to keep an army ofthis size to
protect her. You do not know what I have seen here. Women and children exposed to both
armies and I believe oursareas badas the other,I haveseenthemdistressed so muchthat I
thought death would be a relief."

Sickness and disease plagued Confederate camps throughout the war. Thomas's own
concern for his physical well-being isfrequently discussed, and inaparticularly melancholy
letter dated 3October 1861, he mused: "Eveiy one tells me that I have changed more than
they ever saw any one. Now would itnot be nice, ifI should come home on the 20th ofAp
[ri]l next and walk into the house and hold a long conversation with you and you not know
me.^ I do not...think I couldcontrol my feelings long enough to do itand Ido not think I will
try it; for I want to hold you inmy arms toobad forthat." Other letters voice similar
concerns. "How I would like tobeina comfortable bed with you for a bed-fellow these cold
nights but I think ofthe time when such will be the case and that keeps up my spirits," he
mus^ in a letter of7December 1861, then went on to e^ipress his desire for books to read:
"I miss Shakespear[e]...a great deal and often wish Ihad acopy. I believe I could get along
with a copy ofhis...work better than without itand ifyou should have a chance to send me
one do so." Other letters mention Thomas's efforts tosatisfy his wife's request for a
photograph. One such letter, 27 December 1861, notes that fellow soldier James Pagan had
declared "I look like aman who had been out on apiratic cruise for ten years in the type I
sent you, but it was the best I could do."

Hie new year 1862 brought renewed hope that Boulware and his fellow soldiers might
return home at the end oftheir enlistment This optimism isreflected inThomas's letter of
11 February 1862: "My time will be out now in 60 days. The 11th ofAp[ri]l will not come
around as fast as a60 day note in Bank. I do not think Iwill be home before the first ofMay
asthere will be such a crowd going home at that time and I expect the most ofthem will be
drunk, and I want toavoid that as much as possible." According to official records, T.M.
Boulware was discharged fi'om Confederate service on 25 February 1862 due to ill health.
As late as the summer of 1862, however, he remained inVirginia. From Richmond Thomas
wrote, 20June [1862], ofescalating Confederate casualties: "Ifyou and I live tosee this
war ovCT I want you tosee where we have buried our dead. Ofall the grave-yards you ever
saw, I think this one will make fiffy ofthe largest. I saw this morning fifty ormore coffins
there to be put in to-day."

The final Civil War letters among these papers were penned in July 1862. Inthe first, 3
July, Boulware wrote: "It is no use for me to write war news to you as you see them sooner
by the papers, but you do not know the sufifering that the wounded undergo[.] You can see
them lying on the side walk and inthe passages. I give up my bed to them and sleep when I
can. I slept one night inthe setting room onthelounge and last night onthefloor inthe
parlor. We must have ten ortwelve thousand wounded soldiers here now and the big fight
has not come offyet....I will go to the Battle field tomorrow ifI can get awaggon, and bring
some ofthe wounded in. We are whipping them but it iscosting us dear. You have no idea
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howmany wehave lost" The second, dated 8 My, notes thata Confederate hospital had
beenopened at Richmond's Spotswood Hotel: "I hadabout60 wounded mento attend to
and have notslept any forfour nights. We arenow moving them to different hospitals....We
have in thisplace and Manchester 20 or30,000 wounded soldiers and they aredying very
fest." Unable to continue serving in themilitary dueto medical disability, Ihomas returned
home and lateracted as an agent for theConfederate goverrunent receiving andweighing
com at Blackstock.

Following thewar, as didmany Southerners, Boulware sought reparations forwartime
damage to hisproperty. A letter of 23 April 1866 from C.D. Melton, Chester, promises little
in the way offinancial assistance: "I regret thatI amwholly without information as to the
chances of reimbursement bytheGovt for wrongful taking ofproperty such asthat of
which youcomplain. Wearenotwithout many official expressions thatsuch acts are
without authority, butI know noinstance in which any intimation is given of a willingness
ofthe Govt to make good to parties the losses so caus^by their agents. The present temper
of theGovt would seem to be un&vorable to such claims." Other post-Civil War letters
discuss the rental ofBoulware's Blackstock plantation lands, prices of provisions, shortage
of money. Federal bankmptcy law, andattempts to collect debts.

Times were hard throughout theformer Confederate states, a fact evidenced byletters from
Thomas's cousin Gray Boulware, a resident of Caroline County, Va.Writing on 17March
1867, theVirginian complained: "These aretimes totry a mans soul. Nonothing andNo
Money, I have four hogs andtwo cows, andfivechildren andexpect another in April, aintI
doing a bigbusiness in thisFederal world." A similar letter, 29April 1867, notes thathe
expected to have to sellhousehold furniture in order to satisfy debts, andthatof 7
December 1868 reports thatalthough hehaddeclared bankruptcy twelve months earlier he
stillneeded to borrow money: "I would liketo borrow fifteen hundred dollars for two
years....! canmakeat least that muchclearwhenI get bothmy mills in full blast, but getting
started is thepoint If I just could sella negro or two butI cantfind a purchaser."

Allthewhile, T.M. Boulware was fighting hisownbattles. Columbia merchant J[ohn]
Meighan wrote on22November 1869 pressing Boulware forhard money: "My creditors
willnotaccept ofanyexcuse theywantmoney & money theymusthavenothing butcash
will satisfy them." Arkansas resident J.R. Watson, a former investment partner, wrote on27
October 1867 advising against selling outsince land was worth nothing in that state,
requesting thatBoulware send himfifteen or twenty hands bythemiddle of January 1868
so thathe could make a crop,andalluding to his difficulty in collecting money ona note
heldbyBoulware. Little Rock attorneys Duffie & Duffie responded to Thomas' queries on 4
September 1867 by advising thatsuit could be filed for debtsdueBoulware by Watson in
stateandfederal courtbut that statejurisdiction mightsoonbe obstructed. "Asregards notes
given fornegroes wethinkit doubtful whether they can be collected," theattorneys advised.
"Several ofthe courts in various states have held in such cases that the consideration has
failed. Thequestion hasnever beenadjudicated in theSupreme Court of this state and the
judges ofthevarious circuit courts have held differently on thesubject. If thejudiciary
should be reorganized here,under the lateactsofCongress, which willprobably occur, the
newjudges will beof diatclass ofpoliticians who will holdthatwithrespect to such notes,
the consideration has failed. Wewould therefore advise you to compromise by deducting all
the interest andpartofthe principal of suchnotes, rather thanriskthem in suit." Subsequent
letters, 7 November 1872and 30 January 1873, fi-om John S. Duffiediscuss furtherdetMs
oflegal action against Watson.
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Other documents reflect Boulwaie's dealings with Federal Reconstruction officials
representing the Freedmen's Bureau. Writing on 23 December 1865, Thomas sought
clarification concerning the division ofcrops. "I wish to make adivision ofmy crops," he
wrote, "...and would like you to send some one to represent the Freedmen. I want to do what
is right and ju^to them and I want to fix itso that Iwill not be troubled hereafter. Ifyou do
notsend some onewill it dofor meto call inoneor two of my neighbours? The contract is
th^ inthe office but they all refused to sign and I am not willing to give them the third
now as they have done little or no work since the crop was gathered...." The Bureau's
response, penned on the reverse ofBoulwaie's letter, advises: "You can call in two ofyour
neighbors, but must divide in accordance with the endorsement on your contract Ifdiere are
any reasons why you should not make a full division, itwill be better for you to make
deductions for first time." Asworn affidavit, 9January 1866, states: "We the undersized
having been called on by T.M. Boulware to represent the Freedmen and women on his
plantation on Rocky Creek; have measured the com and peas car[e]fully and find nine
hundred (900) bushels ofcom and Forty (40) bushels ofp^, one third ofwhich they were
entitled to by contract presented. After deduction for lost time...we find them entitled to one
and ahalf(1 1/2) bushels ofcom each, with the exception ofFour (4), who are entitled to
Six bushels each; a full share, ofthe Peas they are entitled toone peck. This includes what
waseaten by them during the tenweeks losttime."

Settlement ofthe 1865 crop did not meet with everyone's approval. In Januaiy 1866, there
were complaints by Boulwaie's fieedmen that the com and peas were not being equitably
divided. When summoned to appear before Provost Court at Chester to respond to charges
brought by fieedman Henry and his family, itwas revealed that the labor contract filed at
the provost office had been lost And the problems continued. On 27 April 1866 Boulware
complained: "One ofthe Freedmen...I hired for this year has left me and left his wife and
children, one ofwhom isinsane. I would not report the fact but some ofthe rest say they
wiU leave also ifI cannot compell them to stay. I have planted com for him to work and
have the land prepared for cotton all ofwhich I will have to loose, besides his feed....He has
another wife, but whether he has gone to her or not I cannot say....IfI can get the power of
keeping him off my place and keep the others firom leaving, I would not mind it." Provost
Marshall and Provost Judge E.P. Clark responded, 7May 1866, authorizing Boulware to
have the fi'eedman arrested and the contract aimulled.

An undated statement from Boulware requests the Provost Marshall "to give me anorder to
keep Freedmen (my former Slaves) offmy premises and roaming over the pl^®*
anything to them they threaten to report me to Hd. Qr. There is not aday or night but some
ofthem are here and they cannot have any business. An order from you to that effect I think
will stop it. They cannot get any more meat but may get into my com," Clarks reply, 11
June 1866, indicates that he was willing to "annull your contract so fax as relates tothose
who will not work." Among the other freedmen's documents present in the collection isa
diary/account ledger, 9-13 December 1867, recording Boulwaie's payments to freedmen for
agricultural work.

Other postwar materials include letters and bills and receipts relating to T.M. Boulware s
son, Tommie, while acadet atKing's Mountain Military School. Correspondence with R.
Patterson &Co., Philadelphia, reveals Boulwaie's coimection with the Northem firm which
handled the rental offormer plantation lands and advances made for plantation supplies. A
World War I era letter, 16 September 1918, vmtten by Pvt Marshall Gray Boulware,
"Somewhere inFrance," comments on the progress ofthe war: "I think ifwe keep the Boch
going much longer he will be 'fini,' as the french say (Idont know whether that s the way to
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speU it, but itsounds Comment
sound any more like they write i _ ^ most anything, and can count
allu vous, etc, but OM is ateut as 14 May 1919, Gray Boulware, noted that it

,nt like to grumble and criticize, but i tor one w-u. -
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